Strangulated hernia?
The classical injunction to examine all the hernial orifices first in cases of acute intestinal obstruction is still unfortunately very often forgotten. per cent and it has a mortality of nearly ' per cent, as a resection will be necessary in 1(>st cases (Frankau, 1931 (Moynihan, 1926 (Ray, 1934) (Gibson, 1928 An early diagnosis of a case of this nature is difficult and the condition has to be differentiated from perforative or gangrenous appendix. Risking a charge of repetition, the writer would emphasize the advantages of a careful auscultation of the abdomen. In peritonitis, the sounds disappear in the neighbourhood of the lesion, before they disappear from the rest of the abdomen (Hurst, 1934 (Moynihan, 1933 [Oct., 1935 is most commonly seen in slum children in indifferent health. When it is associated with pneumonia, the diagnosis may not be difficult. The increased frequency of pulse and respiratory rates and the initial diarrhoea are significant points, but generally pneumococcal peritonitis is not accompanied by any pulmonary lesion and much difficulty may, therefore, be encountered in making a correct diagnosis. The utmost caution must be exercised in these cases, because female children suffering from pneumococcal peritonitis are too often operated on for appendicitis with fatal results. Two comparatively simple aids may be mentioned here:
(1) A leucocytosis count of 30,000 or over with some 90 per cent of polymorphonuclears would be in favour of pneumococcal peritonitis (Klages, 1934) and (2) (Ray, 1935) . It is needless to state that the diagnosis and treatment of such a case may be extremely difficult. The early diagnosis of acute intussusception is not easy and always somewhat worrying. Two early diagnostic signs are colicky pain and repeated vomiting (Pouliquen, 1934) . It is however necessary to eliminate errors in pre-operative diagnosis and the possibility of enteritis has always to be kept in mind. If the significant onset, of diarrhoea is overlooked, sometimes in consequence of the administration of a laxative, a serious mistake may be made in the diagnosis (Cutler, 1934 
